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ABSTRACT  

International Financial Reporting Standard (IFRSs) are developed by the IASB to 

enhance financial reporting quality. Extent literature suggests that earnings 
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management is one of the key determinants of financial reporting quality. However, 

previous studies documented inconclusive findings about the effect of IFRS adoption 

on EM. Thus, this study investigates the relationship between IFRS 15 adoption, and 

EM   of listed firms in Ghana. Moreover, the study also examines the relationship 

between corporate governance (CG) and EM. Panel data estimation techniques 

including the random effect models arrived at through the Hausman test are used to 

analyze 130 firm-year observations for the period 2012 to 2021. Generally, the 

empirical results show that IFRS 15 Adoption has a positive relationship with earnings 

management. Also, Board size, a proxy for corporate governance is positively 

associated with earnings management and statistically significant and lastly the final 

proxy for corporates thus board independence has an inverse relationship with earnings 

management. Based on this, the study recommended that firms should pay special 

attention to maximizing board size, enhancing return on assets, and upholding 

compliance with IFRS 15 criteria for accurate financial reporting.  
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CHAPTER  ONE  

INTR ODU CTION  

1.1 BACKGR OU ND OF STU DY  

The development and implementation of the new Inter national Financial R epor ting 

Standar d (IFR S) for  r ecognizing and measu r ing r evenu es thu s IFR S 15 has a gr eat 

potential of impacting the management of companies’ r evenu e owing to the extensive 

five model steps pr escr ibed by the standar d. This chiefly concer ns the decision of 

whether  to r ecognize r evenu es and the timing of su ch r ecognition. This, in tu r n, cou ld 

either  enhance the dependability of pr esenting the per tinent economic occu r r ence or  

open door s for  gr eater  manipu lation of ear nings. With this context in mind, the cu r r ent 

stu dy aims to examine the impacts of the newly adopted standar d on ear nings 

management of Ghanaian listed fir ms. One of the pr incipal goals of the  

institu tionalization of accou nting standar ds, which dates backs as far  as 1973 was to 

r edu ce the imbalance of infor mation (Flor ou  & Kosi, 2015; Tu tino et al., 2019). while 

simu ltaneou sly impr oving the compar ability and clar ity of r epor ted data(Tsu nogaya,  

2016). Consequ ently, as par t of this dr ive to enhance global standar ds, the Inter national 

Accou nting Standar ds Boar d (IASB) initiated the r equ ir ement, ef fective fr om 2018, 

for  the adoption of the Inter national Financial R epor ting Standar d (IFR S) 15. This 

standar d r eplaces a collection of disjointed r evenu e standar ds with a solitar y 

compr ehensive dir ective applicable to all sector s(Hu efner , 2016). This standar d is 

designed to r ectify shor tcomings inher ent in sever al pr eceding standar ds by mandating 

mor e intr icate infor mation disclosu r e(Tr abelsi, 2018).  

The standar d ou tlines a pr ocedu r e for  ascer taining when r evenu e can be r ecognized 

and how to qu antify its valu e(Cova, 2016). At the cor e of r evenu e r ecognition u nder  
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this r egu lation lies the fu ndamental pr inciple of better  mir r or ing the exchange of goods 

and ser vices at a valu e that accu r ately mir r or s the company's r eality(Aqu ino, 2019).  

The advantages of embr acing IFR S 15 encompass the elimination of incongr u ities fr om 

pr ior  standar ds, a mor e r obu st fr amewor k, enhanced cr oss-sector  compar ability, 

r edu ced intr icacy, decr eased diver sity in inter pr etations, and the pr ovision of mor e 

valu able data(Oyedoku n & Em manu el, 2016). Conver sely, the u nifor m model for  

r ecognizing and gau ging r evenu es will necessitate heightened discer nment on the par t 

of financial statement pr epar er s, potentially paving the way for  var iou s pr actices like 

ear nings management(Johnson, 2018; R u tledge et al., 2016). Hence, the standar d 

gr ants pr ofessionals the fr eedom to make decisions, and these ju dgments ar e closely 

tied to the qu ality of accou nting infor mation. As stated by R u tledge et al. (2016), "…the 

timing of r evenu e r ecognition dir ectly impacts the pr edictive u sefu lness of r evenu e 

and ear nings," which, if aligned with a tr anspar ent accou nting standar d, cou ld amplify 

the caliber  of accou nting infor mation. Conver sely, it cou ld also cr eate mor e avenu es 

for  EM, thu s u nder cu tting the qu ality of accou nting infor mation. The consequ ences of 

the IFR S 15 adoption cou ld have two possible dir ections(Mor awska, 2021; Piosik, 

2021; R u tledge et al., 2016). On the one hand, ther e can be an incr ease in the 

compar ability of accou nting infor mation abou t r evenu e between companies fr om 

var iou s sector s and cou ntr ies(Walińska & Ju r ewicz, 2015). the appr opr iateness of the 

assessment of the company’s bu siness model(Kar wowski, 2019), and the qu ality of the 

infor mation inclu ded in the financial r epor ts(Altaji & Alokdeh, 2019). As stated by 

Wójtowicz (2015), it wou ld incr ease the possibilities of ear nings management pr actices 

and manipu lating r epor ting data.  

In connection with the above, a r esear ch qu estion ar ises whether  the manager s of 

Ghanaian listed fir ms pr epar ing financial statements u nder  IAS/IFR S wanted and u sed 
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the potential incr ease in the ability of the r evenu e-based ear nings management cau sed 

by the IFR S 15 implementation. This paper  aims at answer ing this qu estion, bu t du e to 

the mu ltiplicity of the ear nings management’s instr u ments and goals, the r esear ch ar ea 

was nar r owed down to the ear nings management aimed at avoiding losses and ear nings 

decr eases(Bu r gstahler  & Dichev, 1997; Dechow & Skinner , 2000).  

Ther efor e, this stu dy aims at investigating whether  the IFR S 15 implementation in 

Ghana has af fected ear nings management that u ses discr etion in r evenu e r ecognition 

to avoid losses and ear nings decr eases and su bsequ ently examine the impact of CG on 

EM.  

1.2 PR OBLEM STATEMENT  

The qu ality of ear nings r epor ted in financial statements is cr u cial in the decisionmaking 

pr ocess of u ser s of accou nting infor mation. This decision u sefu lness of accou nting 

infor mation is the u nder lying intent of the accou nting standar ds pr odu ced by 

accou nting bodies su ch as FASB (Schipper  and Vincent, 2003) and the IASB. The 

motivation of this stu dy is that many au thor s have pr oven that r evenu e r ecognition is 

one of the most popu lar  and r elevant instr u ments of ear nings management 

(Boter enbr ood, 2014; Gr aham et al., 2005; Mar qu ar dt & Wiedman, 2004), and ther e is 

a nar r ow scope of empir ical r esear ch on the r elationship between the IFR S 15 adoption, 

Cor por ate gover nance and ear nings management pr actices. To date, the empir ical 

r esear ch on the impact of IFR S 15 implementation on ear nings management has 

gener ally been condu cted only by (Tu tino et al., 2018) and (Piosik, 2021). The au thor s 

of the for mer  r esear ch stu died Italian listed entities and pr oved that the ear nings 

management pr actices wer e mor e pr onou nced in the telecom mu nications sector  than 

in the u tility sector , and that is why the IFR S 15 intr odu ction wou ld have a higher  
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impact on the magnitu de of ear nings management in the companies fr om the 

telecom mu nications sector  than in those fr om the u tility sector . Piosik (2021) fou nd 

that IFR S 15 implementation in Poland significantly mitigated the discr etionar y 

incr ease in r evenu e when stu died companies failed to meet analysts’ consensu s 

for ecasts for  oper ating pr ofit. However , he did not obser ve any ef fect of IFR S 15 

adoption and cor por ate gover nance on mitigating the discr etionar y r evenu e incr ease 

thu s thr ou gh ear nings management and the impact of IFR S 15 Adoption on  

pr ofitability.  

1.3 R ESEAR CH OBJECTIVES  

The gener al objective of the stu dy is to examine r elationship between IFR S 15 adoption 

and Ear nings Management of Ghanaian listed fir ms.  

The specific objectives of the stu dy ar e to:  

1. deter mine the ef fect of IFR S 15 adoption on EM of listed fir ms in Ghana.  

2. deter mine the ef fect of CG on EM of listed fir ms in Ghana.  

1.4 R ESEAR CH QU ESTIONS  

1. What is ef fect of IFR S 15 adoption on EM of listed fir ms in Ghana?  

2. What is the ef fect of CG on EM of listed fir ms in Ghana?  

1.5 SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STU DY  

This stu dy examines the ef fect of IFR S 15 Adoption, CG char acter istics, with focu s on 

the boar d size and boar d independence on EM. Policymaker s and r egu lator s su ch as 

the Secu r ities and Exchange Com mission and the centr al banks dir ectives for  indu str y. 

The findings of this paper  ar e also u sefu l for  companies as well as investor s who take 
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par t in decision making. Companies can then r evisit their  cor por ate str u ctu r e to ensu r e 

the ef ficiency and ef fectiveness of boar d oper ations.    

1.6 SCOPE AND LIMITATION OF THE STU DY  

The stu dy focu ses on fir ms listed on the Ghana Stock Exchange (GSE). Listed fir ms 

ar e taken into consider ation for  this stu dy. However , other  fir ms may be exclu ded fr om 

the stu dy sample for  var iou s r easons, inclu ding not falling within the year  r ange and 

becau se of data u navailability. The stu dy cover s a 10-year  per iod r anging fr om 2012-

2021. All data employed her e ar e obtained fr om annu al r epor ts of pu blicly listed 

companies. The stu dy, having employed the pu r posive sampling techniqu e consider ed 

13 listed non-financial fir ms and ther efor e a limitation owing to the u navailability of 

the annu al r epor ts  

1.7 SU M MAR Y OF THE METHODOLOGY  

To achieve the objectives of the stu dy, the qu antitative r esear ch design will be assu med 

since the data for  this stu dy compr ises of both time ser ies and cr oss-sectional 

dimensions, panel data estimation techniqu es ar e employed. The dependent var iable of 

the stu dy, known as EM, is measu r ed u sing Absolu te Abnor mal accr u als, also r efer r ed 

to as discr etionar y accr u als. This is the pr oxy for  EM as the dependent var iable. EM 

will be estimated u sing the modified jones model. The main independent var iables of 

the stu dy, thu s IFR S 15 will be measu r ed u sing a du m my var iable thu s 0 for  

pr eadoption and 1 for  post adoption. The contr ol var iables inclu ded in the model for  

this stu dy inclu de the fir m size, lever age, cash flow, and r etu r n on assets. The var iables 

enu mer ated ar e then compu ted u sing data obtained fr om the financial statements of 

entities.   
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1.8 OR GANIZATION OF THE STU DY  

The stu dy will be or ganized in five chapter s. Chapter  one sets ou t the intr odu ction the 

stu dy which inclu des backgr ou nd of stu dy, statement of the pr oblem, r esear ch 

objectives fr om which r esear ch qu estions wer e der ived, the methodology to be u sed in 

the stu dy, the significance of stu dy, the scope of stu dy, its limitations and the 

or ganization showing how the stu dy will be str u ctu r ed. Chapter  two will be a r eview 

of the existing liter atu r e of the stu dy. Chapter  thr ee pr esents the methodology to be 

employed by the stu dy. Chapter  fou r  will pr esent and discu ss the r esu lts of the stu dy. 

Lastly, Chapter  five will pr esent the su m mar y of the findings, conclu sion and 

r ecom mendations.  
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CHAPTER  TWO  

LITER ATU R E R EVIEW  

2.0 INTR ODU CTION  

This chapter  pr esents a r eview of r elated stu dies on the topic IFR S 15 and Ear nings 

management. This chapter  is or ganized into fou r  (4) main sections. Section 2.1 pr esents 

a r eview of the conceptu al liter atu r e and cover s concepts inclu ding IFR S 15 adoption, 

and Ear nings Management. Section 2.2 examines theor etical liter atu r e and tou ches on 

institu tional theor y and how they r elate to the topic of stu dy. Section 2.3 gives an 

empir ical r eview of the existing liter atu r e on the objectives of this stu dy and Section 

2.4 pr esents a diagr am matical r epr esentation of the r elationship between the var iables 

of the stu dy.  

2.1 CONCEPTU AL R EVIEW  

2.1.1 IFR S 15   

The IASB in 2002, lau nched a pr oject to investigate the pr eviou s IASs r evenu e 

r ecognition and measu r ement thu s IAS 11 and IAS 1 (Deloitte, 2018). They sou ght to 

enhance tr anspar ency and design a fr amewor k for  the r ecognition of r evenu e that 

cou ld as well take car e of shor tcomings (Deloitte, 2018).  

The IASB states that, the gener al objective of IFR S 15 is to:  

“To establish the pr inciples that an entity shall apply to r epor t u sefu l infor mation to 

u ser s of financial statements abou t the natu r e, amou nt, timing and u ncer tainty of 

r evenu e and cash flows ar ising fr om a contr act with a cu stomer ”.(IASB, 2021).  
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The IASB pu blished the fu ll standar d which then became ef fective in Janu ar y 2018, 

r epealing the the pr eviou s IAS 11 and IAs 18. IFR S 15 inclu des a five-step model for  

the r ecognition of r evenu e fr om contr acts with cu stomer s.  

Step 1: Identify the contr act with a cu stomer .   

A contr act between two or  mor e par ties that has enfor ceable r ights and obligations is 

r efer r ed to be a contr act u nder  the standar d. The agr eement mu st have economic 

su bstance, be appr oved by all par ties involved in the engagement, clear ly specify the 

r ights to the goods or  ser vices and the payment ter ms and be likely to r esu lt in payment 

to the su pplier .   

Step 2: Identify the per for mance obligations in the contr act.   

When r eviewing the contr act, the pr ovider  mu st find all u niqu e items and ser vices and 

accou nt for  them as independent per for mance obligations. One per for mance obligation 

may be seen to apply to a nu mber  of u niqu e items or  ser vices that ar e fu ndamentally 

compar able and move fr om su pplier  to cu stomer  in the same way.  

Step 3: Deter mine the tr ansaction pr ice.   

The tr ansaction pr ice, or  total payment to which the company anticipates being entitled 

in exchange for  pr oviding the pr omised goods and ser vices to the cu stomer , mu st be 

established by the su pplier .   

Step 4: Allocate the tr ansaction pr ice to the per for mance obligation.   

The su pplier  mu st allot a shar e of the tr ansaction pr ice to each per for mance obligation 

after  deter mining the over all tr ansaction pr ice. The amou nt allotted depends on the 

per for mance obligation's compar ative standalone selling pr ice.  
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Step 5: R ecognise r evenu e when a fir m satisfies a per for mance obligation.  

 Per for mance r equ ir ements may be met gr adu ally over  time or  all at once. U nless one 

of the following fou r  conditions is satisfied, r evenu e is r ecognized at a specific point 

in time: 1) The benefits of the su pplier 's per for mance ar e consu med and r eceived by 

the cu stomer ; 2) The su pplier  enhances an asset u nder  the contr ol of the cu stomer  

while the su pplier  per for ms; 3) The su pplier 's per for mance does not r esu lt in the 

cr eation of an asset with a dif fer ent u se fr om the one intended by the su pplier ; and 4) 

The su pplier  had an enfor ceable r ight to payment for  wor k completed to date.  

2.1.2 Ear nings Management  

The liter atu r e hasn't of fer ed a u nified definition of what constitu tes ear ning 

management. Haley & Walen (1998) give a definition of ear nings management for  

standar d-setter s as “Ear nings management occu r s when manager s u se ju dgment in 

financial r epor ting and in str u ctu r ing tr ansactions to alter  financial r epor ts to either  

mislead some stakeholder s abou t the u nder lying economic per for mance of the 

company, or  to influ ence contr actu al ou tcomes that depend on r epor ted accou nting 

nu mber s”.  

Financial r epor ting cover s ear nings extensively. Many u ser s of financial infor mation, 

inclu ding var iou s gover nments, u se ear nings as their  main sou r ce of infor mation for  

making choices (Hosseini et al., 2016). It goes withou t saying that bu sinesses r egu lar ly 

scr u tinize the amou nt of ear nings disclosed in financial r ecor ds.  

Some academics have taken the contr actu al appr oach, while other s have adopted the 

stock mar ket appr oach, accor ding to Kao and Chen (2004)\ who descr ibe EM. In the 
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fir st scenar io, EM is sou ght for  to benefit fr om compensation and loan or  debt 

covenants. The latter  contends that management fu dges ear nings to deceive the mar ket.  

Accor ding to Schipper  and Vincent (2003), when pr ofits ar e manipu lated, r esu lting in 

lower  ear nings qu ality, it may r esu lt in the "u nintended tr ansfer  of wealth," su ch as the 

over compensation of management and benefits der iving fr om the ar tificially elevated 

lending cr edibility. The liter atu r e makes a distinction between EM that manages 

accr u als and EM that manages r eal economic activities. Additionally, income 

smoothing, and EM ar e distingu ished by R iahi-Belkaou i (2004), who claims that 

income smoothing implies a decr ease in the flu ctu ation of ear nings. Both, however , 

r equ ir e a deliber ate over statement of ear nings meant to deceive the intended au dience 

for  the financial r epor ts. EM can be accepted or  r ejected. When done in compliance 

with GAAP and u sing ju dgment to select accou nting pr ocedu r es and policies, it is legal. 

When done ou tside of GAAP, it is for bidden. Never theless, even if an EM techniqu e is 

lawfu l, we shou ld still be skeptical of it becau se it implies falsification of the facts to 

satisfy a specific objective(ElMoatasem Abdelghany, 2005).  

2.1.3 Cor por ate gover nance  

The separ ation of owner ship fr om the management of companies is centr al to the 

development of CG. CG has gone thr ou gh var iou s stages in histor y to its pr esent statu s. 

The su ccess of moder n CG can be attr ibu ted to a lar ge extent to the collapse of the 

Soviet U nion, inter national com mer ce pr olifer ation, and tr ansplantation of laws, which 

explains the massive conver gence in inter national CG between the per iod of 1995 to 

2014(Samanta, 2019).  

Cor por ate Gover nance gener ally consider s the fr amewor k for  the ef fective 

management of the af fair s of an or ganization to ensu r e the achievement of 
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or ganizational objectives. Accor ding to Bu allay (2017), it entails “a combination of 

policies, laws, and instr u ctions influ encing the way a fir m is managed and contr olled, 

it consists of a fr amewor k of r u les to gr ant tr anspar ency and fair ness in the r elationship 

between the fir ms and its shar eholder s”. This fr amewor k, as noted by Bu allay (2019), 

is made u p of contr acts between employees and shar eholder s. To escape conflicting 

inter ests, inter nal contr acts and exter nal contr acts su ch as the distr ibu tion of r ewar ds, 

r esponsibilities and conditions ar e enter ed into.  

One of the for emost fr amewor ks on CG is the OECD Pr inciples of CG (2004). 

Accor ding to the OECD, CG is “a system by which bu siness cor por ations ar e dir ected 

and contr olled. The CG str u ctu r e specifies the distr ibu tion of r ights and 

r esponsibilities among dif fer ent par ticipants in the cor por ation su ch as, the boar d, 

manager s, shar eholder s, and other  stakeholder s and spells ou t the r u les and pr ocedu r es 

for  making decisions on cor por ate af fair s. By doing this, it also pr ovides the str u ctu r e 

thr ou gh which the company objectives ar e set and the means of attaining those 

objectives and monitor ing per for mance”.  

The Boar d  

It is the r esponsibility of shar eholder s to elect boar d member s to wor k in their  inter est 

(Cadbu r y Com mittee R epor t, 1992). Boar ds ar e a major  element of the CG 

fr amewor k. In the wor ds of Kao and Chen (2004), “it is the cor e of the CG system”. 

One of its major  aims is to pr otect the inter est of all other  stakeholder s against 

‘manager ial oppor tu nism’(Or r , Emanu el and Wong, 2005), especially that of ou tside 

stakeholder s. This is mainly du e to the owner ship separ ation which may br ing abou t a 

conflict of inter est. This pr oblem of conflict of inter est fu r ther  necessitates the u se of 

gover nance tools su ch as the boar d of dir ector s to r edu ce agency cost and ensu r e 
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accou ntability(Kyer eboah-Coleman & Amidu , 2008). The significance of the boar d 

cannot be over emphasized. In light of this, gu idelines and r ecom mended pr actices have 

been issu ed by r egu lator y bodies and institu tions on the for mation of an ef fective 

boar d. Accor ding to ASX r ecom mended pr actices on CG, a boar d is ef fective if that 

boar d “facilitates the ef fective dischar ge of the du ties imposed by law on the dir ector s 

and adds valu e in a way that is appr opr iate to the par ticu lar  company’s cir cu mstances”. 

The r ecom mendation makes cer tain pr oposals r egar ding the size, the boar d 

composition, the independence of the boar d chair , the for mation of var iou s com mittees, 

disclosu r es, and CEO du ality or  boar d chair man-CEO r ole separ ation (ASX Cou ncil, 

2010).  

Boar d str u ctu r e may var y acr oss dif fer ent ju r isdictions. For  instance, in the Fr ench 

cou ntr ies, ther e ar e two dif fer ent categor ies of boar d str u ctu r e, a single or  u nitar y 

boar d str u ctu r e, and a 2-tier  boar d str u ctu r e (Bzeou ich et al., 2019). U nder  the single 

boar d str u ctu r e, the boar d consists of one body that exer cises both su per visor y and 

execu tive r oles. One per son ser ves as boar d chair man and CEO.  

2.2 THEOR ETICAL R EVIEW  

2.2.1 Institu tional Theor y  

The definition of the wor d "institu tion" is the su bject of var iou s disagr eements, 

accor ding to Nu r u nnabi (2017), "Social institu tions ar e a component of the br oader  

idea of social str u ctu r e." "The r u les of the game in society" (Wells et al., 1970), 

"pr escr ibed patter ns of cor r elated behavior " (Foster , 2003)), or  "mor e for mally, ar e 

the hu manly devised constr aints that shape hu man inter action"(Wells et al., 1970). In 

addition, "or ganizations and their  entr epr eneu r s ar e the player s if institu tions ar e the 
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game's r u les. Or ganizations ar e made u p of gr ou ps of people together  by a shar ed goal 

to accomplish cer tain goals(Nor th, 1993).  

The goal of institu tional theor y is to explain the lar ger  context of an or ganization, 

inclu ding its laws, symbols, and beliefs (W. R . Scott, 1987; W. R . Scott & Meyer , 1994). 

The thesis is pr edicated on the idea that or ganizations mu st abide by institu tional r u les 

and nor ms in or der  to be legitimate (DiMaggio & Powell, 1983). DiMaggio and Powell 

(1983), in one of the key stu dies on contempor ar y sociological institu tionalism, claim 

that any or ganization is impacted by its or ganizational envir onment. In other  wor ds, 

companies in similar  envir onments need to behave similar ly in ter ms of their  

str u ctu r es, decisions, and designs. Fu r ther mor e, DiMaggio and Powell (1991) point 

ou t that inter nal str u ctu r es mir r or  the nor ms and pr actices that society views as pr oper . 

Neo-institu tional theor y is the name given to the ver sion of the institu tional theor y 

developed by DiMaggio and Powell in 1983. It focu ses on "the way action is str u ctu r ed 

and or der  made possible by shar ed systems of r u les that both constr ain the inclination 

and capacity of actor s to optimize as well as pr ivilege some gr ou ps whose inter ests ar e 

secu r ed by pr evalent r ewar ds and sanctions". The thr ee mechanisms by which 

institu tional isomor phic change occu r s—coer cive isomor phism, mimetic 

isomor phism, and nor mative isomor phism—ar e u sed to explain these changes in 

or ganizational pr actices, su ch as administr ative pr ocedu r es or  accou nting pr ocedu r es 

(DiMaggio & Powell, 1983, 1991). While the thr ee categor ies may over lap in some 

contexts, they instead r esu lt in var iou s ou tcomes becau se of var iou s cir cu mstances 

(DiMaggio & Powell, 1991).  

2.3 EMPIR ICAL R EVIEW  
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2.3.1 IFR S 15 Adoption and EM  

Only 17% of the mor e than 50 Eu r opean companies r epor ting u nder  IFR S and adopting 

the standar d as of Janu ar y 1, 2018, accor ding to Napier  and Stadler 's (2020) analysis, 

had a key au dit matter  (KAM) in their  au dit r epor t that specifically r efer r ed to IFR S 

15. Only 8% of the sampled companies had a KAM with IFR S 15 in the header . It 

shou ld be noted that IFR S 15 does not apply to all r evenu e r ecognition. The nor m only 

applies to r evenu e der ived fr om contr acts with consu mer s; independent bu siness 

activities ar e u naf fected. The new standar d's dir ect accou nting implications wer e 

minimal for  the major ity of the sample companies, bu t consider able for  a handfu l that 

oper ated in par ticu lar  indu str ies, accor ding to Napier  and Stadler  (2020). Pr ior  to the 

implementation of IFR S 15, Mar co et al. (2019) u sed the Jones model to examine the 

level of discr etionar y accr u als for  a sample of 88 Italian pu blic companies fr om 2001 

to 2007. They contr asted companies in the telecoms indu str y with companies in the 

u tilities indu str y. They based their  theor y on the Big Fou r  accou nting companies' 

pr edictions of the ef fects of IFR S 15 on par ticu lar  indu str ies. The u tility sector  is 

expected to have a small influ ence, accor ding to the aggr egate pr ojections of these 

or ganizations, wher eas the telecom mu nications sector  is expected to have a su bstantial 

impact.   

The telecoms indu str y exhibits statistically su bstantial evidence that discr etionar y 

accr u als have a gr eater  aver age impact than the u tilities sector , and Mar co et al. (2019) 

conclu ded that the for mer  is mor e significantly impacted by ear nings-management 

behavior . Based on a sample of companies listed on the Indonesian Stock Exchange, 

Basu ndar a and Char ir i (2014) condu cted an empir ical stu dy u sing the Beneish MScor e 

to examine potential dif fer ences in ear nings management issu es befor e and after  the 

adoption of IFR S. Based on the Beneish M-Scor e, it comes ou t that ther e was little 
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change in Indonesia befor e and after  the intr odu ction of IFR S. A similar  stu dy was 

car r ied ou t in Eu r ope u tilizing data fr om 771 companies fr om 2000 to 2013 to see  
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whether  IFR S had an impact on ea nings management and whether  it had a negative 

one (Mikov, 2015).   

Based on the r esear ch done by Basu ndar a and Char ir i in 2014, the r esu lts for  Ger many 

and the U K ar e compar able to the r esu lts in Indonesia. However , it tu r ned ou t that 

IFR S only slightly impr oved accou nting and r epor ting standar ds and decr eased the 

manipu lation of ear nings in Fr ance (Mikov, 2015). In a stu dy compar able to that of 

Basu ndar a and Char ir i (2014) and Mikov (2015), Dahlén and Lindber g (2017) 

concentr ated on bu sinesses in Sweden, Denmar k, and Finland that switched fr om 

GAAP to IFR S. On R EM and AEM is the main emphasis ther e.  

Contr ar y to Basu ndar a and Char ir i (2014) and Mikov (2015), the r esu lts indicate that 

R EM is a factor  u nder  IFR S, specifically in the pr odu ction sector , meaning that fr om 

no R EM u nder  local GAAP to manipu lation of pr odu ction u nder  IFR S (Dahlén & 

Lindber g, 2017).   

However , this link is dif ficu lt to make becau se R EM is r elated to actu al bu siness 

decisions r ather  than manipu lating figu r es u sing pr ofessional ju dgment. El Zou bi  

(2017) qu estions the advantages of u sing IFR S in Sau di Ar abia for  pu blic enter pr ises. 

He polls 78 per sons (both financial statement pr epar er s and u ser s) to deter mine their  

thou ghts. Accor ding to the findings, Sau di Ar abia's adoption of IFR S will of fer  

nu mer ou s benefits for  a var iety of financial statement consu mer s. After  the Kingdom 

of Sau di Ar abia joined the G20 in 2009, this r eality became mor e pr ominent.  
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2.3.2 CG and EM  

2.3.2.1 Boar d Size and EM  

Kao and Chen (2004) also posit that, u nder  an ef fective CG, management ear nings 

behaviou r  may be cu r tailed. In their  stu dy, they fou nd a positive association between 

boar d size and EM, stating that a la ge boar d size impedes the ability of the boar d to 

per for m its fu nctions ef fectively. The negative r elationship between boar d 

independence and EM has also been confir med in this stu dy. On boar d size, Mangala 

and Isha (2019) in their  stu dy to find ou t what r ole the boar d, the au dit com mittee, and 

owner ship str u ctu r e of Indian fir ms play in constr aining EM r epor ted an inver sely 

insignificant r elationship between EM and boar d size. Fir ms with lar ger  boar d sizes 

wer e noted to have significantly lower  levels of discr etionar y accr u als.  

One of the pr ominent wor ks in this ar ea fr om a Ghanaian per spective is that of Ku kah, 

Amidu  and Abor  (2016) in which they sou ght to find the ef fect CG mechanisms have 

on Accou nting Infor mation Qu ality (AIQ). Been the fir st of its kind in Ghana, the paper  

makes vital contr ibu tions by identifying oper ational ear nings as mor e per sistent than 

oper ational cash flows. Boar d independence and for eign owner ship was fou nd to have 

gr eatly af fected EM behavior  of manager s, ther eby ef fectively enhancing the AIQ. 

Ku kah, Amidu  and Abor  (2016) focu s on inter nal CG str u ctu r es su ch as Boar d 

independence, the boar d size, au dit com mittee independence, boar d diver sity, and CEO 

du ality. Boar d size was also fou nd to be positively r elated to AIQ. The impact of CG 

mechanisms on ear nings management was examined by Abed et al. (2011), Chekili 

(2012), Soliman & R agab (2013), and other s. Abed et al. (2011) fou nd that only boar d 

size had a significant r ole in containing ear nings management.   
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Soliman & R agab (2013) fou nd that an independent boar d of dir ector s had a significant 

impact on ear nings management. U sing boar d char acter istics, Siam et al. (2014) 

investigated the connection between boar d char acter istics and ear ning management. 

R esu lts confir med the impor tance of an ef ficient boar d, inclu ding independence, 

financial exper tise, boar d size, and boar d meetings, in r edu cing ear nings management.  

Aygu n et al. (2014) investigated the ef fect of boar d size and company owner ship on 

ear nings management and discove ed a negative cor r elation between institu tional 

owner ship and boar d size. The ef ficiency of boar d featu r es in r estr icting pr ofits 

management was examined in a 2015 stu dy by Talbi et al. The positive ef fect of boar d 

size on ear nings management was demonstr ated by empir ical evidence. Ir aya et al. 

(2015) examined the ef fect of CG pr actices on ear nings management and discover ed a 

negative impact of boar d size.  

2.3.2.2 BIND and EM  

Alar eeni (2018) finds evidence of a significant positive r elationship between boar d 

independence and EM. Alaar eni (2018) fu r ther  states that the findings of the stu dy ar e 

inconsistent with many pr eviou s stu dies in the developed wor ld. In Malaysia, r esear ch 

has shown evidence boar d ef fectiveness been positively r elated with EM (Wan 

Moham mad, Wasiu zzaman and Nik Salleh, 2016) which the r esear cher  explains in par t 

may be du e to dif fer ences in family str u ctu r e and ethnic str u ctu r es. Or azalin (2020) 

also fou nd a weak association between boar d independence and EM. Among the 

r easons that may accou nt for  the positive r elationship ar e the bu syness of the 

independent boar d member s, non-r eal pr esence of boar d member s du e to inadequ ate 

disclosu r e, infor mation asym metr y between manager s and dir ector s, and conflict 

inter est r egar ding independent boar d member s (Or azalin, 2020; Alar eeni, 2018). 
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Mangala and Isha (2019) also r epor ts that boar d independence has a negative 

r elationship with EM.  

Chekili (2012) examined the ef fect of CG on ear nings management and pr oved that 

pr esence of exter nal dir ector s had a significant r elationship with ear nings management. 

Confir med by Siam et al. (2014) investigated the impact of Boar d char acter istics on 

ear ning, wher eby Boar d char acter istics inclu ded boar d size, boar d independence,  
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boar d meetings, CEO du ality and financial exper tise of Boar d. R esu lts conclu ded that 

ef fective boar d r edu ced ear nings management i.e. boar d independence, size, meetings, 

and financial exper tise played a significant r ole in constr aining ear nings management. 

Accor ding to Ir aya et al. (2015) examined the r elationship between CG mechanisms 

and ear nings management. R esu lts indicated the negative r elationship between boar d 

size, boar d independence and owner ship concentr ation with ear nings management. 

Talbi et al. (2015) did stu dy to investigate the ef ficacy of boar d char acter istics in 

r estr aining management’s ear ning management, wher eby r esu lts showed that boar d 

independence played a significant r ole in contr olling ear nings management. Accor ding 

to Man & Wong (2013) while condu cting the r eview of the liter atu r e on ear nings 

management and CG, r epor ted that boar d independence incr eased the contr ol of 

management’s ear ning management activities. Over  again Su keecheep et al. (2013) 

explor ed the influ ence of boar d char acter istics on ear nings management behavior s and 

r epor ted that boar d independence showed a positive link with ear nings management. 

R ajeevan and Ajwar d (2020), who condu cted their  stu dy mor e r ecently, looked at the 

r elationship between cor por ate gover nance char acter istics and the degr ee of EM 

among Sr i Lankan qu oted bu sinesses. Accor ding to the stu dy, which u sed a sample of 

70 listed companies fr om the Colombo Stock Exchange (CSE) between 2015 and 2017, 

bu sinesses with a higher  per centage of non-execu tive dir ector s may be able to limit 

EM. Tür egün (2018) similar ly discover ed a negative association between the shar e of 

independent dir ector s and EM among fir ms listed in Bor sa Istanbu On the other  hand, 

Alar eeni (2018), who looked at listed companies in Bahr ain, discover ed that the 

per centage of independent dir ector s had a favor able impact on EM. As a r esu lt, 

nonexecu tive dir ector s ar e expected to r equ ir e execu tives to over see the pr ocess of 

developing financial infor mation.  
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2.4 CONCEPTU AL FR AMEWOR K  

The conceptu al fr amewor k is a diagr am matical r epr esentation of the r elationship 

between the var iables of the stu dy. The ou tcome var iable of ou r  r esear ch is EM 

u sing the modified jones model of discr etionar y accr u als. The stu dy has two 

explanator y var iables thu s IFR S 15 Adoption and CG. The stu dy contr olled for  

fir m pr ofitability u sing R OA, Fir m Size and Au ditor  type.   
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CHAPTER  THR EE  

R ESEAR CH METHODOLOGY  

3.0 INTR ODU CTION  

This stu dy is u nder taken to deter mine the ef fects of IFR S 15 Adoption and CG on EM. 

Discu ssed u nder  this chapter  is the r esear ch design, Popu lation, sample size and 

sampling techniqu e, data sou r ces and collection, data analysis, the var iable definition 

and model specification and su m mar y of chapter .  

3.1 R ESEAR CH DESIGN  

R esear ch design is “a logical plan for  getting fr om her e to ther e, wher e her e may 

be defined as the initial set of qu estions to be answer ed, and ther e is some set of 

conclu sions (answer s) abou t these qu estions” (Yin, 2017). This stu dy adopts a 

qu antitative appr oach to examine the r elationship between IFR S 15 adoption and 

ear nings management. To ser ve this pu r pose, data was collected fr om the 

cor por ate annu al r epor t of fir ms listed on the Ghana Stock Exchange (GSE) fr om 

2012 to 2021. The r esear ch type of ou r  stu dy is descr iptive, we gather ed data to 

answer  the “what” and “how” of IFR S 15 adoption on Ear nings management. To 

achieve the objectives of ou r  stu dy, we compar ed the annu al r epor ts of ou r  sample 

companies befor e and after  the adoption of IFR S 15 to examine its ef fect on 

ear nings management.   

3.2 POPU LATION OF STU DY  

The stu dy consider s all Ghanaian listed fir ms, the popu lation size of this stu dy 

constitu tes thir ty-eight (38) listed fir ms on the GSE. The stu dy then consider s all 

available annu al r epor ts fr om 2012 to 2021. Consider ing the nu mber  of listed 
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fir ms and the stu dy’s per iod, a total nu mber  of 380 (10 year s *38) cor por ate annu al 

r epor ts ar e expected to be collected.   

3.3 SAMPLE SIZE AND SAMPLING TECHNIQU E  

R esear cher s basically aim to obser ve and analyze a sample ou t of a popu lation 

(Cr eswell, 2013). R esear cher s then dr aw a r easonable conclu sion on the entir e 

popu lation based on the sample. Owing to this, the sample size of the stu dy consists of 

13 companies listed on the GSE. The stu dy employs a convenience sampling techniqu e 

which r esu lted in the exclu sion of fir ms that issu ed no annu al r epor ts between 2012 

to 2021, those that got listed or  delisted between the per iods of inter est, those that had 

incomplete infor mation that wer e ver y r elevant to ou r  stu dy and those that had 

u nau dited annu al r epor t within the per iod of inter est fr om the stu dy’s popu lation.   

Table 3.1 below gives a su m mar y of the sampling pr ocess.   

3.4 DATA SOU R CES AND COLLECTION  

The stu dy u sed secondar y data. The main sou r ce of this data was gener ated fr om the 

annu al r epor ts of listed fir ms between 2012 and 2019, obtained fr om the GSE database 

and company’s websites.  Ou r  data is a panel data since it has both time-ser ies and 

cr oss-sectional dimensions.    

    

Table 3.1: Sample Selection Cr iter ia   

Descr iption   Nu mber  of 

Fir ms   

Obser vation  

Total nu mber  of fir ms listed on the Ghana Stock Exchange  38   (38*10) 380   

Exclu de: U navailable financial r epor t    6   (6*10) 60   

                Fir ms delisted or  listed between 2012 and 2019   4   (4*10) 40  

                Missing au dit fees   4   (4*10) 40  

              Financial institu tions  8  (8*10) 80  
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                Incomplete infor mation    3   (3*10) 30    

TOTAL   21   (13*10) 130   

  

3.5 DATA ANALYSIS  

U sing cor por ate annu al r epor ts du r ing 2012–2021, IFR S 15 adoption was measu r ed 

with a du m my., while ear nings management was measu r ed u sing the Modified Jones 

Model. Mor eover , Contr ol var iables su ch as Boar d size, Boar d Independence, 

pr ofitability au ditor  type and fir m size wer e u sed in the stu dy. IFR S 15 adoption was 

u sed as an independent var iable and Ear nings management as the dependent var iable. 

Ou r  stu dy made u se of STATA statistical softwar e pr ogr am to analyze the data. The 

data was fir st analyzed u sing descr iptive statistics to indicate mean and SD of each 

var iable u sed in this stu dy. Cor r elation matr ix was u sed to show the cor r elation 

coef ficients between the var iables u sed in this stu dy.  Finally, Linear  R egr ession was 

u sed to deter mine the r elationship between IFR S 15 adoption and Ear nings 

Management.  

3.6 MODEL SPECIFICATION   

Allen (1997) defined model specification as the deter mination of which independent 

var iables shou ld be inclu ded in or  exclu ded fr om a given r egr ession equ ation. Thu s, 

it assists in identifying which of the independent var iables ar e of r elevance and shou ld 

be inclu ded in the r egr ession model.  The r egr ession model is pr esented below based 

on the var iables u sed for  the stu dy:  

  

EM = β0 + β1IFR S_15it + β2BINDit + β3BOAR DSIZEit + β4𝑅𝑂𝐴it 

+ β5BIG4it + β6FIR MSIZEit + εit  
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Fr om the model,   

EM denotes Ear nings Management, pr oxied by discr etionar y accr u als.   

IFR S_15 r epr esents a du m my.   

R OA r epr esents fir m pr ofitability.  

BIND r epr esents Boar d Independence  

       BOAR DSIZE r epr esents Boar d Size  

BIG4 r epr esents Au ditor  type.  

FIR MSIZE r epr esents fir m size.  

The coef ficients β0,, β1 β2 ,β3 β4 β5  𝑎𝑛𝑑 β6 ar e elasticities of their  

r espective var iables to denote time.   

Ɛ is the er r or  ter m.   

3.7 VAR IABLE DEFINITION AND MEASU R EMENT  

3.7.1 Ear nings Management (EM)  

EM in this stu dy is measu r ed u sing discr etionar y accr u als. The u se of accr u als or  

discr etionar y accr u als is widely r ecognized by r esear cher s (Kao and Chen, 2004; Br adbu r y, 

Mak and Tan, 2006; Abdu l R au f et al., 2012). To do this, discr etionar y accr u als is compu ted 

as the dif fer ence between TA and non-discr etionar y accr u als. The modified Jones model is 

u sed to estimate discr etionar y accr u als cr oss-sectional. The method u sed by Davidson, 

Goodwin-stewar t and Kent (2005) and Abdu l R au f et al. (2012) is employed. This method 
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is also u sed by Bekir is and Dou kakis (2011) to estimate abnor mal accr u als which assu mes 

that:  

TAit = DAit + NDAit…………….1  

TAit= Total Accr u als of fir m i in year  t  

DAit= Discr etionar y accr u als of fir m i in year  t  

NDAit= Non-Discr etionar y Accr u als of fir m i in year  t  

The modified Jones model is then u sed in estimating the coef ficients for  fu r ther  u se in 

the estimation of non-discr etionar y accr u als. The model is u nder pinned by the 

assu mption that changes in sales r evenu e and changes in accou nts r eceivable ar e not 

af fected by management discr etion (Bekir is and Dou kakis, 2011). Implying that any 

accr u als r esu lting fr om su ch changes ar e r elated to the non-discr etionar y component 

of TA. Non-discr etionar y accr u als ar e ther efor e a fu nction of changes in sales r evenu e 

minu s changes in r eceivables and the level of pr oper ty plant and equ ipment. Ther efor e 

3 steps ar e followed to estimate discr etionar y accr u als.  

STEP 1  

TAit/Ait−1 = αi[1/Ait−1  +β 1i[ (∆  R EVit- ∆  R ECit)/Ait-1+β 2i[PPEit/Ait- 

1+βεit.............2 

Wher e:   

TAit= Total Accr u als of fir m i in year  t;  
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∆R EVit= r evenu e of fir m i in year  t min s r evenu e for  fir m i in year  t-1;  

PPEit= gr oss pr oper ty plant and equ ipment of fir m i in year  t; Ait-1= 

total assets of fir m i in year  t-1;  

εit= er r or  ter m of fir m i in year  t.  

Two popu lar  appr oaches ar e u sed in estimating TA. The cash flow appr oach and the 

balance sheet appr oach. U nder  the balance sheet appr oach TA is estimated as the 

changes in cu r r ent assets (non-cash) less changes in cu r r ent liabilities minu s 

amor tization and depr eciation expense.  

TA is also calcu lated u sing the cash flow appr oach which is the method adopted in this 

stu dy for  estimating accr u als. This method has been adopted by sever al r esear cher s 

su ch as Agyeku m, Aboagye-Otcher e and Bedi (2014) Aldamen and Du ncan (2016) and 

Davidson, Goodwin-stewar t and Kent (2005). TA for  a company is estimated as the 

dif fer ence between ear nings befor e extr aor dinar y items and cash flow fr om oper ating 

activities (Mansor , Che-Ahmad, Ahmad-Zalki, et al., 2013).  

Okou gbo and Okike (2015a) measu r e TA as the dif fer ence between net income and net 

oper ating cash flows and consider s it su per ior  to the balance sheet appr oach.  

Accor dingly, this method has been adopted in this stu dy for  the estimation of TA.  

Ther efor e TAit=NIit-CFOit.........................................3  

Wher e NIit r epr esents net income of fir m I in year  t and CFOit r epr esents Cash Flow 

fr om Oper ating activities of fir m i in year  t.  

STEP 2  
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The estimates of the par ameter s fr om eq ation 2 above ar e then u sed in the estimation 

of non-discr etionar y accr u als u sing the following model:  

NDAit = αi[1/Ait−1+ β 1i[(∆R EVit -∆R ECit)/Ait-1+β 2i[PPEit/Ait-1+............4  

STEP 3  

After  estimating non-discr etionar y accr u als, the amou nt of discr etionar y accr u als for  

fir m i in year  t is then compu ted u sing equ ation 1 as follows  

DAit = TACit/Ait−1 − NDAit………5  

3.7.2 Boar d Char acter istics  

Ther e ar e a wide r ange of boar d gover nance char acter istics that may be u sed in this 

stu dy, inclu ding, boar d size, nu mber  boar d meetings, size of au dit com mittee, the 

independence of au dit com mittee, CEO tu r nover , CEO du ality among other s. Those 

consider ed for  the pu r pose of this stu dy ar e descr ibed br iefly as follows:  

Boar d Size   

The boar d size is an impor tant CG char acter istic. It is believed that the size of the boar d 

has an ef fect on the ef ficiency of the boar d in the per for mance of its fu nctions. Lar ge 

boar ds ar e u su ally associated with high EM (Jou ber  and Fakhfakh, 2012).  

Boar d size is measu r ed as the total nu mber  of boar d member s.  

Boar d Independence   

The composition of the boar d has come u nder  intense scr u tiny, following r efor ms on 

CG pr inciples. ASX CG pr inciples r ecom mend that major ity of boar d member s shou ld 
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be independent dir ector s. An independent dir ector  is defined as “a nonexecu tive 

dir ector  who is not a member  of management and who is fr ee of any bu siness or  other  

r elationship that co ld mater ially inter fer e with – or  cou ld r easonably be per ceived to 

mater ially inter fer e with – the independent exer cise of their  ju dgment”(ASX Cou ncil, 

2010). Boar d independence is measu r ed as the r atio of independent dir ector s to the 

total nu mber  of dir ector s (Dir i, Lambr inou dakis and Alhadab, 2020; Br adbu r y, Mak 

and Tan, 2006).  

3.7.3 IFR S 15 Adoption  

The pr imar y var iable of inter est is IFR S 15 Adoption, a du m my var iable that takes the 

valu e of 1 after  the intr odu ction of IFR S  15 and 0 befor e the intr odu ction of IFR S  

15 .    

3.7.4 Contr ol Var iables  

Fir m Size   

The size of the fir m measu r es the scale of oper ations of the fir m. This is r epr esented 

by the natu r al logar ithm of total assets. The fir m size has been u sed by sever al 

r esear cher s to contr ol for  the EM that may r esu lt fr om the size of the fir m(Safar i, 

2017; Br adbu r y, Mak and Tan, 2006).  

R etu r n on Assets (R OA)  

R OA  is  also inclu ded to str engthen the model. R OA is also intr odu ced to contr ol for  

fir m per for mance. Accor ding to Wawer u  and R ir o (2013), the tendency for  

management to engage in EM is encou r aged by the fact that management r emu ner ation 
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is sometimes tied to the per for mance of fir ms. Ther efor e R OA is u sed to r epr esent 

fir m per for mance in line with Or azalin (2020) and Okou gbo and Okike (2015)  

BIG4  
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Au ditor  Type (TYPE) was also contr olled for  in ou r  stu dy becau se Big 4 au ditor s ar e 

per ceived to pr ovide qu ality au dits as compar ed to non-Big 4 au ditor s. De Angelo 

(1981) su ggested that lar ge au ditor s (Big 4 au ditor s) have mor e r eason to issu e 

accu r ate r epor ts becau se they have mor e valu able r epu tations, and the au ditor  has a 

gr eater  r epu tation to lose if their  clients misr epor t. Becker  et al. (1998) also su ggested 

that lar ge au dit fir ms ar e able to detect ear nings management becau se of their  

advanced knowledge and act to contr ol oppor tu nistic ear nings management. We expect 

that fir ms au dited by Big 4 au ditor s will have higher  au dit qu ality. It was measu r ed 

by a du m my var iable wher e, 1= au dit fir m is a BIG 4, and 0= non-BIG 4.   

Table 3.2: Var iables Measu r ements   

Var iables   Notation   Measu r ement   

Ear nings Management  EM  Pr oxied by discr etionar y 

accr u als measu r ed by Modified 

Jones Model.   

IFR S 15 Adoption   IFR S 15   Du m my var iable thu s 1 if fir ms 
apply IFR S 15 in r evenu e  

r ecognition and 0 if other wise   

  

Boar d Independence   BIND  Pr opor tion of Non-execu tive 

dir ector s on the boar d  

  

Boar d Size  BOAR DSIZE  The total nu mber  of member s on 

the boar d.   

  

Au ditor  type   

(BIG 4 and Non-BIG 4)   

Big4NONBIG4  Du m my var iable that equ als 1 if 

the au dit fir m is a BIG4(i.e., 

PWC, Deloitte, KPMG and EY)  

and 0   

other wise, for  the company i, in  

year  t                   

pr ofitability   R OA   The r atio of r etu r n on asset 

(R OA)   
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CHAPTER  FOU R   

PR ESENTATION AND DISCU SSION OF R ESU LTS  

4.0 INTR ODU CTION  

Pr esented in this chapter  is the analysis and inter pr etation of secondar y data obtained 

for  the stu dy. To accomplish the objectives of the stu dy, this chapter  pr esents 

descr iptive statistics of the sample, the analysis of the ef fects of IFR S 15 on the 

Ear nings management of listed fir ms in Ghana. This chapter  also pr ovides a discu ssion 

of the r elationship between IFR S 15 and ear nings management.  

4.1 DESCR IPTIVE STATISTICS  

The descr iptive statistics pr esented in table (4.1) display the su m mar y statistics of the 

dependent, independent and contr ol var iables by pr oxying Abs_DACC for  Ear nings 

Management and a du m my for  IFR S 15 Adoption for  the year s 2012-2021. It is 

evidently clear  that all var iables except EM thu s discr etionar y accr u als pr oxied for  

ear nings management have positive mean valu es. EM has a mean valu e of .104 acr oss 

all companies and r anges fr om a minimu m valu e of .001 to a maximu m valu e of .71. 

This indicates that ther e is an appr eciable var iation in the level of EM acr oss fir ms 

acr oss var iou s year s. The aver age pr ofitability acr oss all fir ms is 3.6% and r anges 

fr om a minimu m valu e of -1.436 to a maximu m valu e of .458.. On aver age the 

independence of the boar d (BIND) is pegged at 0.572 and a minimu m and maximu m 

vale of 0 and 1 r espectively. The standar d deviation of 0.259 for  boar d independence 

shows that fir ms sampled ar e making mor e attempts at making boar ds independent as 

it is one of the least standar d deviations r ecor ded. On aver age most of the boar ds wer e 

deemed to be independent. . The aver age nu mber  of member s on the boar d, Boar d  
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Size is appr oximately 9 and r anges fr om 3 member s to a maximu m of 15 member s.  

Ther efor e, the lar gest boar d fr om the sample stu dy was made u p of 15 member s.  

Boar d Size has a su bstantial standar d deviation of 2.225.  

Table 4:1.1: Descr iptive Statistics   

 Var iable   Obs   Mean   Std. Dev.   Min   Max  

EM  117  .104  .121  .001  .71  

 BIND  130  .572  .259  0  1  

 Boar d Size  130  8.577  2.255  3  15  

 R OA  130  .036  .186  -1.436  .458  

 Fir mSize  130  19.73  2.65  14.317  26.126  

 Big4NONBIG4  130  .7  .46  0  1  

  

  

Table 4.1.2: Test PR E VS IFR S_15_Adoption   

    PR E- 

OBS  

POSTOBS  PR E- 

MEA 

N  

POST- 

MEA 

N  

dif  St Er r   tvalu e  pvalu e  

 EM   65  52  0.098  .112  -.013  .022  -.6  .544  

 BIND   78  52  0.550  .604  -.053  .046  -1.15  .253  

 Boar d Size   78  52  8.821  8.212  .609  .402  1.5  .132  

 R OA   78  52  0.041  .028  .013  .034  .35  .709  

 Fir mSize   78  52  19.436  20.17  -.734  .472  -1.55  .122  

 Big4  78  52  0.705  .693  .013  .083  .15  .877  

  

Gener ally, IFR S 15 adoption is per ceived to have a dir ect impact on ear nings 

management. The stu dy car r ied ou t a u nivar iate analysis between IFR S 15 adoption 

and the other  var iables of the stu dy thu s other  var iables, dependent var iables, and 

contr ol var iables. As shown in table 4.2, ther e is a mar ginal incr ease in ear nings 

management in the post-adoption per iod thu s a dif fer ence of 1.3%  thou gh 

insignificant at (p-valu e=.544).  
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4.2 COR R ELATION  

A cor r elation analysis is employed to deter mine the str ength of the r elationship among 

the stu dy’s var iables. In theor y, a per fect negative cor r elation is indicated by -1.0 while 

a per fect positive cor r elation between two var iables is indicated by 1.0. After  the 

su m mar y statistics, a cor r elation analysis is employed to demonstr ate the str ength of 

the r elationship between the var iables consider ed in the stu dy (Table 4.2).  

  

Table 4.2: Pair wise cor r elations   

Var iables  (1)  (2)  (3)  (4)  (5)  (6)  (7)  

(1) EM  1.000              

(2) IFR S_15_Adoption  0.057  1.000            

(3) BIND  -0.069  0.101  1.000          

(4) Boar d Size  0.255  -0.133  0.045  1.000        

(5) R OA  -0.238  -0.033  0.021  0.013  1.000      

(6) Fir mSize  0.125  0.136  0.025  0.590  -0.133  1.000    

(7) Big4NONBIG4  0.069  -0.014  -0.293  0.333  0.017  0.466  1.000  

  

To analyze the natu r e of the association between the var iables of the stu dy and to 

deter mine if ser ial cor r elation occu r s as a consequ ence of the cor r elation among 

var iables, pair wise cor r elation analysis has been calcu lated. The cor r elation 

coef ficient that is pr ovided above in Table 4.2 gives significant ideas into the 

independent var iables that also ar e su bstantially associated to the dependent 

var iable.  We assess the cor r elations against the standar d of not exceeding 0.80 

(Kennedy, 2008). Fr om the table, no cor r elation between any two independent 

var iables exceeds the standar d, and ther efor e, ther e is no pr oblem of  

mu lticollinear ity in this stu dy.   

Fr om table 4.2, EM is positively cor r elated with Boar d Size at r =.225, indicating that 

as boar d size incr eases, EM tends to incr ease by 22.5%. Also, EM is negatively 

cor r elated with R OA at r =-.238, su ggesting that as R OA incr eases, EM tends to 
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decr ease by 23.8%. Again, R OA has a negative cor r elation with Fir mSize at r =-133, 

meaning that as Fir mSize incr eases, R OA tends to decr ease by 13.3%. BIND has a 

negative cor r elation with Big4NONBIG4 at r =-293 indicating some negative 

r elationship between these two var iables.  

4.3 TEST FOR  MU LTICOLLINEAR ITY  

The Var iance Inflation Factor  (VIF) helps to test for  the level of mu lticollinear ity in 

or der  to ensu r e valid infer ences fr om the r egr ession analysis ar e dr awn. As pr oposed 

by Gu jar ati (2003), the maximu m acceptable VIF valu e is 10.0. Mu lticollinear ity is of 

no concer n in this stu dy since none of the var iables have a VIF valu e gr eater  than 10.0. 

The r esu lts indicated in Table 4.3 demonstr ates that the highest VIF valu e among the 

var iables (equ ations) is 1.289 (<10.0).  

Table 4.3: Var iance inflation factor    

      VIF    1/VIF  

 Big4  1.618  .618  

 Fir m Size  1.613  .62  

 Boar d Size  1.302  .768  

 BIND  1.139  .878  

 IFR S 15 Adoption  1.037  .964  

 R OA  1.022  .978  

 Mean VIF  1.289  .  

  

4.4 CHOOSING BETWEEN FIXED AND R ANDOM EF FECTS  

The Hau sman test was per for med to identify which estimation method will be 

appr opr iate for  testing the r elationships between the stu dy var iables as discu ssed in 

chapter  thr ee. The nu ll hypothesis assu mes that the R andom Ef fect (R E) is appr opr iate, 

Whiles the alter native su ggests for  Fixed Ef fect (FE) is not. Fr om table 4.4, the pvalu e 

of .359 is gr eater  than the significance level of 0.05. This means that the nu ll hypothesis 
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is r ejected and ther efor e the R andom Ef fect (R E) is the appr opr iate estimation method 

that was employed.  

    

Table 4.4: Hau sman (1978) specification test   

      Coef.  

 Chi-squ ar e test valu e  6.606  

 P-valu e  .359  

  

4.5 R EGR ESSION ANALYSIS  

R egr ession analysis is employed to examine the r elationship between the var iables in 

the stu dy. The panel data r egr ession is an appr oach to contr ol dependencies of 

u nobser ved, independent var iables on dependent var iables. The panel data r egr ession 

leads to biased estimator s in tr aditional linear  r egr ession models. Accor ding to Pallent 

(2015), r egr ession analysis is u sed for  pr ediction, model specification and par ameter s 

estimation. This r egr ession seeks to find ou t the ef fects of IFR S 15 adoption on the 

ear nings management of fir ms listed on the GSE. The r esu lts   

Table 4.5: R egr ession r esu lts   

 EM   Coef.   St.Er r .   

tvalu e  

 

pvalu e  

 [95%  

Conf  

 Inter val+   Sig  

IFR S 15   .032  .022  1.43  .154  -.012  .076    

BIND  -.058  .047  -1.23  .219  -.152  .035    

Boar d Size  .021  .007  3.02  .003  .007  .035  ***  

Fir mSize  -.006  .006  -0.93  .353  -.018  .006    

R OA  -.164  .058  -2.81  .005  -.278  -.05  ***  

Big4NONBIG4  -.008  .031  -0.24  .807  -.068  .053    

Constant  

  

.066  .094  0.70  .487  -.119  .251    

Mean dependent var   0.104  SD dependent var    0.121   

Over all r -squ ar ed   0.150  Nu mber  of obs    117   

Chi-squ ar e    19.078  Pr ob > chi2   0.004   

R -squ ar ed within  0.138  R -squ ar ed between  0.290   
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*** p<.01, ** p<.05, * p<.1  

  

Table 4.4 displays the r esu lts fr om a panel r egr ession between IFR S 15 Adoption, 

Cor por ate Gover nance and Ear nings Management. IFR S 15 Adoption pr oxied with a 

du m my has positive coef ficient of .032 implying a positive association with EM 

thou gh not statistically significant. This means that the adoption of IFR S 15 has cau sed 

EM to incr ease by 3.2%. Boar d Size, a pr oxy for  cor por ate gover nance has a 

coef ficient of .021 implying that lar ger  boar d sizes incr ease EM by 2.1% and 

statistically significant at (p-valu e <0.000). However , BIND, another  pr oxy for  CG 

shows a negative association with EM with a coef ficient of -.058 implying that fir ms 

with a independent boar ds lead to a fall in EM by 5.8%. R OA also has a negative 

coef ficient of -.164 and statistically significant at (p-valu e <0.000). This implies that 

as the pr ofitability of smapled fir ms decline EM incr eases.  

4.5.1 IFR S 15 Adoption and Ear nings Management  

IFR S 15 Adoption pr oxied with a du m my has positive coef ficient of .032 implying a positive 

association with EM thou gh not statistically significant. This indicates that EM has incr eased 

by 3.2% as a r esu lt of the implementation of IFR S 15. The stu dy's findings r u n cou nter  to 

those of (Tu tino et al., 2019; Napier  & Stadler , 2020) who pr edicted that the implementation 

of IFR S wou ld have a significant impact on EM.  The r esu lts, however , ar e consistent with 

those of Mor awska's (2021) stu dy of Polish enter pr ises. Whose investigation discover ed 

evidence that the standar d per mits mor e EM in both examined samples.   

4.5.2 CG and EM  

4.5.2.1 Boar d Size and EM  

Boar d Size, a pr oxy for  cor por ate gover nance has a coef ficient of .021 implying that 

lar ger  boar d sizes incr ease EM by 2.1% and statistically significant at (p-valu e <0.000). 
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The statistical test between the boar d size and the ear nings management indicates is 

significant. This r esu lt dif fer ent the pr eviou s stu dies by Ahmed et al. (2006) fou nd a 

negative ef fect of boar d size on ear nings management. Also, the stu dy is in contr ar y 

with the findings of Ir aya et al. (2015) who examined the ef fect of CG pr actices on 

ear nings management and discover ed a negative impact of boar d size. Also, the findings 

contr adict the findings of Fu r ther mor e, Soliman & R agab (2013) examined the ef fect 

of an independent boar d of dir ector ’s member s, boar d size and CEO du ality on ear nings 

management, wher eby r esu lts pr oved negative r elation of boar d size with ear nings 

management. Du e to the lar ge boar d size and poor  boar d su per vision, the indicated 

ou tcome is consistent with the agency theor y. It is mor e dif ficu lt for  the boar d member s 

to obser ve and over see the management when ther e ar e mor e boar d member s. On the 

other  hand, the boar d's monitor ing r ole is significantly influ enced by the size of the 

boar d's dir ector s. Since boar d size has a significant impact on how ef fectively boar ds 

per for m their  over sight obligations, this theor y cannot be ju stified. Smaller  boar ds ar e 

said to be easier  to or ganize, qu icker  to make decisions, less pr one to exper ience fr ee-

r ider  issu es, and less likely to be opposed to innovation.  

4.5.2.2 BIND AND EM  

BIND, another  pr oxy for  CG shows a negative association with EM with a coef ficient 

of -.058 implying that fir ms with an independent boar d lead to a fall in EM by 5.8%.  

In r espect of the insignificance of the impact of boar d independence on EM, Or azalin 

(2020) explains that this may be  becau se the r ole per for med by ou tside dir ector s is 

u nder stated. The impact of CG mechanisms on ear nings management was examined 

by Abed et al. (2011), Chekili (2012), Soliman & R agab (2013), and other s. Abed et al. 

(2011) fou nd that only boar d size had a significant r ole in containing ear nings 
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management. Soliman & R agab (2013) fou nd that an independent boar d of dir ector s 

had a significant impact on ear nings management.  

  

CHAPTER  FIVE  

SU M MAR Y OF FINDINGS, CONCLU SION AND R ECOM MENDATIONS  

 5.0 INTR ODU CTION    

This chapter  pr esents the conclu sion r elating to the stu dy. This chapter  is or ganized in 

fou r  major  sections. Section 5.1 su m mar izes the findings of the data analyzed in this 

stu dy. Section 5.2 pr ovides on a conclu sion on the r esear ch wor k and explain if the 

objectives of this stu dy has been met or  other wise. 5.3 pr ovides policy implications of 

this r esear ch and give r ecom mendations. The chapter  ends with Section 5.4 which  

gives su ggestions and for  fu r ther  r esear cher s of the liter atu r e.  

5.1 SU M MAR Y OF FINDINGS  

IFR S 15 Adoption pr oxied with a du m my has positive coef ficient of .032 implying a 

positive association with EM thou gh not statistically significant. This means that the 

adoption of IFR S 15 has a dir ect bu t statistically insignificant r elationship with 

ear nings management. The findings show that the new r evenu e r ecognition, 

measu r ement, and disclosu r e accou nting standar d can lower  the qu ality of accr u als 

and r aise the level of ear nings management, which, gener ally speaking, may imply a 

decr ease in the qu ality of ear nings r epor ted by companies. Althou gh the pr imar y goal 

of the IASB is to pr ovide high-qu ality standar ds to su ppor t u ser s' best ju dgments, it 

can be dedu ced fr om this r esear ch that standar ds based on ideas that pr ovide manager s 

mor e discr etionar y power  have a detr imental ef fect on the caliber  of accou nting 
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infor mation. Mor e pr ecisely, it appear s that the IFR S 15 standar d incr eased the 

amou nt of discr etion in r evenu e r ecognition compar ed to ear lier  standar ds.  

  

  

BIND, another  pr oxy for  CG shows a negative association with EM with a coef ficient 

of -.058 implying that fir ms with an independent boar d lead to a fall in EM by 5.8%. 

In r espect of the insignificance of the impact of boar d independence on EM. This may 

be becau se the r ole per for med by ou tside dir ector s is u nder stated as they mu st 

pr ovide an u nbiased, independent assessment of the au dit fu nction, inter nal contr ols, 

and financial r epor ting pr ocedu r es. Consequ ently, EM is constr ained by a mor e 

independent boar d.  

Boar d Size, a pr oxy for  cor por ate gover nance has a coef ficient of .021 implying that 

lar ger  boar d sizes incr ease EM by 2.1% and statistically significant at (p-valu e <0.000). 

The statistically test between the boar d size and the ear nings management indicates is 

significant. The findings imply that, in compar ison to smaller  boar ds, lar ge boar ds ar e 

poor  at pr eventing ear nings manipu lation. The r esu lts cou ld be explained by the fact 

that coor dination and pr oblem-solving become mor e challenging as the boar d size 

incr eases. Additionally, smaller  boar ds have a higher  likelihood of r edu cing the 

pr ospect of fr ee r iding by individu al boar d member s, which r aises their  accou ntability 

and monitor ing r ole.  

5.2 CONCLU SION  

The stu dy aims to examine the ef fects of IFR S 15 adoption and cor por ate gover nance 

on EM u sing selected fir ms on the GSE. This stu dy investigated the ef fects of IFR S  

15 adoption, Boar d Size, Boar d Independence on EM of non-financial listed fir ms in  
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Ghana. The stu dy consider ed a popu lation size of 38 listed fir ms. Ou t of the popu lation, 

13 non-listed fir ms wer e sampled u sing pu r posive sampling du e to the availability of 

data for  these sampled fir ms spanning the per iod fr om 2012- 2021. Based on the 

findings of the stu dy, the following conclu sions ar e made.  

IFR S 15 Adoption has a positive r elationship with ear nings management thou gh 

statistically insignificant. Also, Cor por ate gover nance mechanisms su ch as boar d size 

dir ectly influ ence ear nings management whiles boar d independence has an inver se 

r elationship with ear nings management implying that when fir ms constitu te 

independent boar ds r edu ce ear nings management.  

5.3 R ECOM MENDATIONS  

The r esu lts of the stu dy shed light on the var iables that af fect the dependent var iable. 

These findings shou ld be taken into accou nt by fir ms when making str ategic decisions. 

They shou ld pay special attention to maximizing boar d size, enhancing r etu r n on assets, 

and u pholding compliance with IFR S 15 cr iter ia for  accu r ate financial r epor ting. 

Investor s can examine the impact of boar d qu alities on EM with the help of the stu dy's 

conclu sions. R egu lator s ou ght to think abou t establishing acceptable standar ds for  

cor por ate gover nance. They mu st pay close attention to boar d char acter istics that 

str engthen boar d over sight pr ocedu r es and r aise the caliber  of ear nings, which may 

have a beneficial ef fect on investor  tr u st.  

5.4 R ECOM MENDATIONS FOR  FU TU R E STU DIES   

The stu dy, having employed the pu r posive sampling techniqu e consider ed 13 listed 

non-financial fir ms and ther efor e r ecom mends that fu tu r e stu dies investigate u sing 

qu ite lar ger  sample size to enhance the findings. Secondar y, r eal ear nings management 
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and discr etionar y accr u als ar e two other  methods for  measu r ing ear nings 

management that ar e pr esented in the liter atu r e. Ther efor e, a u sefu l dir ection for  

fu tu r e r esear ch wou ld be to take into accou nt r eal ear nings management. Finally, 

fu tu r e r esear ch may take into accou nt a compr ehensive r ange of cor por ate 

gover nance mechanisms inclu ding owner ship str u ctu r e, au dit com mittee 

char acter istics, and r emu ner ation str u ctu r es, all of which ar e likely to r edu ce the 

likelihood of ear nings manipu lation.  
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